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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The 70th Annual Home, Garden & Remodeling Show
The variety of outdoor related products and services is enough to make you ‘wet your plants’!
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, February 20th - The 70th annual Home, Garden and Remodeling Show presented by
Champion Windows and powered by LG&E is set for Friday, March 2nd and will run through Sunday, March 4th.
This three-day event will be held at the Kentucky Exposition Center and has traditionally been known as a
“kickoff to Spring” for the Louisville area.
This year guests will immediately be surrounded by all the sights and sounds of the season while entering the
Show through a dramatic French courtyard-style garden. Numerous live garden and landscape areas will be
showcased, presenting a unique display and variety of natural stones, pavers, fire and water features, outdoor
lighting and plant material. The Belgard Outdoor Living Pavilion has become a must-see highlight for event
attendees, as Belgard teams up with some of the area’s most talented landscape companies to create an oasis
of over-the-top hardscapes and living gardens. These beautiful presentations truly bring the outdoors IN and
are sure to inspire ideas for your own backyard—whether that’s for relaxing or entertaining!
The Home, Garden and Remodeling Show strives to celebrate, support and educate on the importance of
nature conservation, how you can get involved, and how to incorporate these elements at home. For the third
consecutive year, the Tree Sapling Giveaway presented by L&N Federal Credit Union will offer 4,000 tree
saplings native to Louisville FREE to show attendees! Additionally, Louisville Metro Government Division of
Community Forestry will forestry professionals available to answer questions and provide proper care
instructions for these native trees and help attendees choose the right sapling for their yard.
The Home & Garden Stage will also cover a variety of outdoor and garden related topics in this year’s lineup.
Enjoy daily seminars and discussions on topics ranging from trends and benefits of indoor and outdoor
gardening, easy fixes to common landscaping issues, best plants for lasting container gardens, and “growing
your own fresh air”. In addition, an “ask the experts” style panel of landscape and arboricultural professionals
will lead an educational Q&A on Greater Louisville’s tree canopy.
Internationally-recognized Yew Dell Botanical Gardens will have a presence in the Kids Area and lead seed
planting activities with the hopes of passing along the appreciation, passion and importance of nature to the
next generation. Idlewild Butterfly Farms will also return with new and bigger bugs for the hands-on
educational experience. Blair Leano-Helvey with Idlewild says, “Our mission is to familiarize the public not
only with our beautiful butterflies but all the native insects and the roles they play within our local

environment.” Idlewild will also lead a Home & Garden Stage seminar on pollinators and creating your own
Monarch waystation. Other local groups participating in this year’s Show include the Jefferson County Master
Gardeners Association and the Daylily Society of Louisville.
Whether green-thumb or garden novice, the Home, Garden and Remodeling Show is sure to connect you
with the inspiration and professionals needed to help you move forward with that next outdoor project. In
fact, the variety of garden and outdoor related products and services is enough to make you wet your plants!
For more information about the Home, Garden and Remodeling Show, please visit
www.LouisvilleHomeShow.com or visit Facebook at www.facebook.com/louisvillehomeshow/ for a special
Buy One Get One Free offer.
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